
*Exempt countries
allowed 15 day
Visa as previously

(See country list)

*Non Exempt
countries allowed
normal E-Visa or VOA
or Consulate
application

*PCR Test 72 hours
prior to arrival.
No Quarantine on
arrival

Vietnam
NOW OPEN 

Visa policy for entry
The latest advice for travel to Vietnam for 

Foreign tourists - as per Vietnam Government Office issued
Document No. 1606/VPCP-QHQT 
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Website to apply for VISA:-

https://evisa.xuatnhapcan

h.gov.vn/en_US/web/guest

/home

www.whataboutvietnam.com

e. news@whataboutvietnam.com

15 Day - Visa Waiver
applicable 

The Ministry of Public Security, the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs and relevant ministries and agencies

urgently implement Resolution No. 32/NQ-CP dated

15th March, 2022 of the Government on the

exemption of definite-term visas for citizens of the

following countries: 

EXEMPT COUNTRIES LIST HERE _ Federal

Republic of Germany, French Republic, Republic of

Italy, Kingdom of Spain, United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Northern Ireland, Russian Federation,

Japan, Republic of Korea, Kingdom of Denmark,

Kingdom of Sweden, Kingdom of Norway, Republic

of Finland and Republic of Belarus.

https://www.whataboutvietnam.com/


Non Exempt
country - Evisa 

 remains the same

1.Evisa (1 month- 30 days-  tourist visa)

 Please check here for Evisa:

https://evisa.xuatnhapcanh.gov.vn/en_US/web/gue

st/khai-thi-thuc-dien-tu/cap-thi-thuc-dien-tu

 

Conditions for Evisa applying: Go to

https://evisa.xuatnhapcanh.gov.vn/en_US/web/gue

st/trang-chu-ttdt

OR

1 month Tourist Visa at Vietnam Embassy abroad

You can contact Vietnam Embassy in your country

OR

1 month Tourist Visa upon arrival (VOA)

 You can contact us for visa upon arrival at

info@itsvietnam.com

02

key points to note :-
When entering Vietnam after 15th March 2022:

*Tourists need to follow the guidance on medical conditions for entrants entering the country by Vietnam

Ministry of Health: The Ministry of Health said Wednesday foreigners entering Vietnam only need to

furnish a negative Covid-19 test certificate and are not required to quarantine.

*The test must have been done using the RT-PCR method within 72 hours before departure or the rapid

antigen methods within 24 hours. Children under 2 years of age are exempt from all requirements. Children

between the ages of 2 and 12 must be tested prior to departure.       

*Those who cannot take a test before arrival have to be tested within 24 hours after entering and can leave

their accommodation if they are not infected. They are required to monitor their health for the first 10 days

after arrival and notify medical staff if they have symptoms of Covid.

*All must also use the PC-Covid app during their stay in Vietnam.

https://apps.apple.com/vn/app/bluezone/id1508062685?ls=1

 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mic.bluezone

https://evisa.xuatnhapcanh.gov.vn/en_US/web/guest/khai-thi-thuc-dien-tu/cap-thi-thuc-dien-tu
https://evisa.xuatnhapcanh.gov.vn/en_US/web/guest/trang-chu-ttdt
mailto:info@itsvietnam.com
https://apps.apple.com/vn/app/bluezone/id1508062685?ls=1
https://apps.apple.com/vn/app/bluezone/id1508062685?ls=1


Further 

recommendations:

1. For Evisa or advice on your country's Visa

requirements, exempt or otherwise check with this

website:-

 https://evisa.xuatnhapcanh.gov.vn/en_US/web/guest/k

hai-thi-thuc-dien-tu/cap-thi-thuc-dien-tu

 

2. You will be required to download the offical Covid

App and register. It is suggested while you have WIFI in

your own country you do this prior to leaving given you

may have difficulty accessing WIFI at the airport. See

Symbol left to look for on App store.

Links here -

https://apps.apple.com/vn/app/bluezone/id1508062685?

ls=1

 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?

id=com.mic.bluezone

3. Please ensure you have all E-visa letters, or Letters of

introduction with you at CHECK IN DESK in your

country of departure, all with your name clearly spelt

correctly, and all Covid status up to date on your phone.

What is still unclear:-
It is still unclear if unvaccinated travellers or travellers who have recovered from Covid, may enter

Vietnam. We expect more information to come forward on that.

While there has been no mention of travel insurance, we would suggest all travellers have travel

insurance that specifically covers Covid related medical expenses and possibly up to the value of

$10,000 USD.

If guests test positive or become unwell during their stay they will be allowed to stay in their

current accomodation and self isolate.

It is our recommendation due to the need to use the Vietnam Covid App, that you purchase a

Vietnam Sim card to allow access away from your hotel WIFI.

We would suggest if you have any concerns at any time, to contact us immediately.

1.

2.

During your stay:- 
1.

2.

3.

www.whataboutvietnam.com

e. news@whataboutVietnam.com
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